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Bttlletin No.2 

A fe<.: days ago, ~lichael Galizio, A.S.B. president of Uni Hi, asked 
'-lr. \'ielch, principal, t•J allo\·.· Jane Fonda to on our carcpus, 
to ar; invitiational asse:r:bly. This h·as denied. :'-lichael then asked 
for an extended lunch, and then for a regular lunch at which time 
J2.ne Fonda ' ... ,ould be allm.,ed to suea;~ ore the sc:bject of the \'iet 
:\an \\ar. These requests toe. 1ve1'e- denied, on the that 
s'le >·:as too cor.trovers ial, and that sore people corr.r:1uni ty 
might object. The follm·:ing is an open lette; tl~at RED TIDE 
sent to :>lr. 1\elch. 
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,Junuary 15, 1973 

Dear Mr. Welcl1: 

We on the RCD TIDC s tafT wt•re d i sappointcd to hear of your tle-
c.i si.on tn arbi. trar U y rule out the growth of f'roe speech on our 
campus, by refusing to allow ,Jane ronda, who has agreed to 
appear at school on WE;ds. ,January 17th, permiss i.on to speak to us. 
The RED TIDE has had speakers before. Now we• have gott~n Jmw 
Fonda, and StudPnt Government has agrt'cd to spom;or her. 

The rules regarding outside speakers on campuH arc as foLlows: 
"Contri.buti.ons from jJC>Ople who art• gi Ft(>d in thP nrts <.md sciences 
who have spec i.al izcd knowledge, and/or whn have w:isdom derived 
from expedenc<• should ·be an integral part of the educati.nnal 
proeess through presentat.ions made to studc>nt groups. Students 
should have the opportunity to purtiei.pate in the plannin)!; o:f 
such programs and in tlw Ht>le>ction of speakvr•s. Programs to be 
presented should be educational in naturC', challenging and 
appropriate to the ngP group cont•erned, and approved i 11 advance 
py tile sponsor and the prirwi.pal of the school. Tn general, the 
subj eet matter of the presenta t i.on should re] ah' to the ed
uc·ational progrwn, ami the speaker shouJ.d he eompetnnt i.n the 
subject matter to b(• presen-ted. Students may suggeRt und plan 
programs by conferring with t!JP pri.neipaJ and shulent repre
sentatives through procedures estabLished at the local school." 

It also states that speakers who advoate the vio1Pnt ov1•rthrow 
of the lln i. tt•d States government shou] d not· bP invited. It tlH;n 

;,;:: .. ~. ;;;:·J--· .. · _ ~(~~~}---':.o .. u ,~e otJu:r .han. {;+.e.u:_or.!. ¥-~!1()~ .. 9 J:w. ,l.li.~Q!: _ _to pre~e.:;.! . __ _ 
"'"· ·· - -u"l'I.s·reies ol eontro~·rsial !Ssul!s." ~ .,. ,.. -

Jane J'onda meets aJ} of theS(' l:'Pljll i.t'<'ffiC'lltS, lli!Y she Hllt'passes 
them. She hns visited Viet Nam and seen for herHe1 r the ex tE•nt 
of the de~fi·ucttorl' frl<~re and haH 1eal'ned from tfw Vietnamese 
themselves why they hav1• fought so lnng and hurd, what their 
hopes are and what th('ir message is to the AmPr it'illl people. 

Jane has returned with a fascinating s('·t of sl i d1•H and l~i1ms 
which she can arra nge to show us. Cl'rtainly th·is .is "spec.ial

'i.zed knowledgP ... or ••• wJsclom derived rrorn experience". She 
is an acknowledged f:igure i.n tht! "arts". 

Yo\i have denied aurw ronda tlw right to be• Jl(~ard by tlw student 
hody of llni High on thC' groundH that she• is too contr>oversi;JI, 
and tlwt,somc penpJt• might objel't. Wt• are not arrai.d oF l'On

trovc•rsy. We be"J.lf'VE' that th(• ef ["er•t of .Jarw' s pres<•nta tion 
would be to stirnulatP disC'USHlon and to expose us all to nc>w 
thoughts ami ideaH. That .is a ma:i or part of education. We be-
l ievt• in education bcC'aus"e we know that our i.deaR will not be 
dcstroyPd by the filr•ts. /\r<' you aft'<lid, Mr. WPlr•h, tl1at if 
students are ullow<•d ·tn R<'e too mucl1 of tlw truth they wj JJ 
no longer nccept what llnl ll.i h<~s to offer? /\nll wherf! in your 
rules do<;s it say that u Hpeaker can be denied because she is 
not un:ivPrHalJy popular with segments of the community at any 
given moment? 

We are asl<..i.i1g the student body, teneher::;, parents, nnd comm
unity members to Jet you l<now l1ow Htrongly we feel about our 
right to know, in the Vl!l'Y i.ns·ti·tution whi.cl1 is supposed to 
guarante<' us thn t right. 1\ peti ti.on i.s being l'i rcu1ated by 
Student Governmen·t, asldng that .June be allowed to speak, 
and all 1:itudc>nts are being urged to sign. We hope that dis
eussion will be' s tjmula ted in cl aH1:iC'S, to prnvp to you how 
large the dPs i.re for frC'c speech on eampus really is. P~·rhups 

then, you will ehange your rn.ind and allow June Fondu to speak 
to us on Weds. , as plamwll. 

Ym1r1> In True t:clueation, 
The RED TIDE staff'. 


